
IChe (Stand (Stfmoire 

Chapter I 

TOiis tool? is so rare & sought after in oar ranntrg it 
has been called, bp our 'Rabbis, the true (5reat VPorfe. 'Ctiep 
mete the ones mho left ns this precious original that mang 
charlatans naelesslg manttd to counterfeit, attempting to 
imitate the troth that theg newer tali, in order to smindle 
ingenuous indioiduats mho have faith in initial entorniters 
nrithoot sttlting their true £oarte, 

IChis manuscript has been copied from the uarious 
mritingfi of the great Ring Solomon. Ws great king spent 
all of his daps in the most difficult search hi the most 
obscure & unexpected of secrets, in the end he succeeded in 
all his endeaooro fr he reached his goal of penetrating the 
most profound dmeliing of the spirits, rohom he obliged to 
obeg him bp the poroer of his talisman, the clauicie, since mho 
else but this pomerfbl genius mould haue dared bring to light 
the thundering words that he made use of to constrain the 
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rebel spirits to obeg Iris mill, honing penetrated up to die 
nrieotial beings to learn more thoemtghlg the setters & the 
pomerfol mords that hone the Iota of a terrible and respected 
(Bode 

this great £ing distonered the stems of mhich the 
great Biuinitg made use, & then enabled ns to understand' 
the iitflaentc of the stars, the constellation of the planets, to 
prepare the fhlminating (nr Conjurer’s) rod, uith its effects 
mhidt mahe the spirits tremble ft of tnhidi (Bad made m of 
to arm the angd mho expelled adam Sriotfrom the (Barden 
of £den; tuttfi rotilch (Bod struck damn the Hebei angels, 
precipitating their pride {or haughtiness) into the most 
horrendous abgss. With the potoer of this tod clouds are 
formed, hurricanes are dispersed dr one can make them foil on 
the part of the earth that ant desires. 

Chapter II 

Weak men & mortals! 'tremble at poor ttmtritg tnhen 
gou blhidlg think that gon possess such a profound science. 
2§ou are taking gonr spirit begond its spheres, learn from 
me that before undertaking this mark it is necessary to be 
steadfost, constant ft most cartful to obstrot exactly, point 
bg point, tntrgtbing that 3 mill ttli gou (mlthout mhich) 
energthhig mould rebound to gonr dtsadoantage, confusion Sr 
total loss. 3f, to the contrarg, gon complg exactlg that mhich 
3 tell goo, gon milt leaoe behind gonr baseness Sr indigence ft 
gon mill hast foil success In all of gonr enterprises. 

U) 

arm gnmseloes then mith intrepidatam, prudence fr 
nirtunsitg in order to succeed at this great dr immense task, 
at mhich 3 hant spent 07 gears mocking dag &• night. to 
succeed at this great goal it is necessarg to do rwctlg that 
mhidt 3 mil! hercbg indicatt. 

—Solomon 

$rinripiD 

Ion mill pass a quarter of a month abstaining from the 
tnmpang of the opposite sex, so as not to fall into fmpritg. 

*egln this quarter nf a month bg promising to the great 
3donag, mho is the leader of all of the spirits tn Itaoc nno 
meals a dag eoetg 21 horns nf the abnue-mentioned quarter 
month, during mhich gou mill rat at middag St midnight, nr at 
seoen in the morning ft seoen in the enentng, reciting the 
folloming prager before dining for this entire period. 

the manner in mhich one can make ang sort of spirit 
appear, reciting the great innotation that gou mill find in this 
book. £o also, the true method nf preparation. 

J5rauer 

“3 implore gun, © great ft pomerfol adonag, head of 
all the spirits. 3 implore po © SJohimi 3 implore gou © 
Jehona. © great Eing adonag, condescend to be fonorable. 
£0 it shall be. amen.” 

Wien eat gonr meals, Sr don’t undress, ft sleep as 
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little as passible liir the prescribed quarter of a mouth, 

contfonallg thinking of pour undertaking dr putting all of pour 

faith & tape in the infinite good of the tSreat adonag. 

'Che second dag of this period, gou mill bug a blood 

stone called imatille from the druggist dr gou mill altoags 

tarrg it mfth gon dr it mill preserve gou from nil fears & 

monies shut the spirit that gou intend to bring into pur 

seroftnde toili dn all that he can a dissuade gou from pur 

undertaking, htliening mith those mans to liberate himself dr 

therehg break the tomes of the net that pn begin to fasten 

around him. mis project must bt undertaken onlg bg one 

other person, including the Eatdst, the une mho most speak 

to the spirit, keeping hi his hand the fulminating mand. 

3t is essentia! to chouse a solitary location for this 

speration, mhich is far from ang uproar, so that the operator 

is not interrupted, jftdlouing this, pn mill bng a goimg virgin 

hid, that on the third dag of the quarter gon mill adorn mith a 

garland of oeroaln (or the sacred herb) mhich gou mil attach 

to its head aridt a green ribbon. Chen gou mill transport it to 

the place that haB been chosen for por operation; gnnr right 

arm mill be bate to the shoulder, armed mith a blade of pure 

steel, a fire of mhite tnuod mlli be lit, gon mill recite die fbllomfng 

mords mith hope dr resoloc. 

Jfirst ©ffering 

“3 offer gsu this victim, © great Sldonag, Sahim, art el 

dr Jehoita, dr this in the honor, glorg dr pmer of gunr superior 

(D 
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beings dr- to all if the spirits, deign, © great 2donag, as to 

accept it. amen.” 

tfolioraing this pu mil skin the kid dr rake Its skin, 

potting the rest of it in the flrt until it Is rrdneed to ashes, 

mhich gsu mill gather fc tbram to the rising $un pronouncing 

the folloming nerds: “It is for the honor, glorg dr pomrr of 

gour name, © adonag, Zlohim, Striel dr Jehona, that 3 

shed the blood of this victim, ©dp to accept these ashes, 

© great adonag" 

While the sacrifice burns, rejoice in the honor dt glorg of 

the great adonag, fflohim, arid Sr Jehnua taking cate to 

construe the kid’s sfcln In order to make the tomtd, or the 

grand cabalistic circle mitltin mhich gnu mill stand the dag or 

the great undertaking. 

Oiapter III 

Spraining the true composition of the mgsterions or 

fohnmating maud as it is depicted here: — 

©n the cue of the great undertaking pu mill starch for 

a rod or mand from a mfid hazd tree that has not get born 

fruit, at the highest point of the soughwfter branch there 

should he a second little branch hi the fbrm of a fork mith tmo 

ends; its length should be rnneteen dr a half inches. 

Sifter haoing found a branch of this shape, onlg gaze at 

it but abstain from ranching it, maiting for the folloming dag, 

a Pg destined fbr action, in mhich pn mill go dir ent irprerisdg 

at sunrise, dr then denude It nfits leafs dr small tmigs, if 
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there actangorthese & nrith the same blade that mas used 
to shin the sacrifice, mhitfi mill still be tainted mtth Its blood; 
goo mill cat it mhen the £nn starts to brtah forth on this 
hemisphere, pronouncing the fbllnmtng motds: 

“3 beseech oou, © great Sdonag, £toltim, Sriel Sr 
Sehona to be raoorable & to gint this rod that 3 am totting 
die strength of Jacob & the nirtoe of Mioses &r that of the 
great ©foani; ft 3 beseech bod, © great gdonag, Snhim, 
arid Sr Jetiona to impart in this rod all the pomer of Ramson, 
the rlghteons cage of Smmanue! fr the Thunderbolt of 
Sateamatnuck, mho mill anenge man’s affronts on the great 
dag of iudpent." 

after hantng pronounced these great Sr terrible motds, 
beeping nonr eges tomtd tomard the Using mm, cut the branch 
& take It to jour room; then tahe a piece of mood that Is of 
the same thichnesB as the tmo ends of the rod Sr tahe le to a 
smith to tap the tmo ends of the fork mfth the steel blade that 
mas used to sldn the sacrifice, ensuring that the too blades 
are sharp S' mhen tfieg are fitted to the tmo pieces of mood, 
tahe them home, potting the tmo irons on the true rod goursrif, 
then tahe a todestone, heat it in die fire to magnetize the 
points of the rod pronouncing the ftlfmnmg mordo: 

“18k the pomer of the great 2donag, Soltim, arid Sr 
Sehota, 3 .beseech nan to unite (or dram together) alt of the 
materials that 3 desire bg the pomer of the great 2donag, 
Sohlnt, arid S-Jehooa. 3 command gou bg the mcortopt' 
ibilitg of mater Sr hit, to separate all of the materials as theg 
mere separated the dag of the creation of the morld. amen.” 

(0 
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jfnllnaring this 3 assure gon (bg the honor of the great 
adonag) that gon mill possess the greatest Treasure of the 
tight. The follonring turning tahe gnnr rod, the hid shin, the 
bloodstone, the tmo garlands nf Domain, then also, the tmo 
candleholders Sr tmo pounds of nhgin max that haoe ben 
blessed; tahe also a lodestone Sr tmo smooth fltntstones to 
light the fire also a half bottle of mine spirits fr a portion of 
blessed incense mixed mith some camphor Sr four nails that 
mere used in die coffin of a child mho has recentfg did. Then 
tahe goutself to the place cohere gou haoe to do the <5rtat 
Work, doing precisely the (biloming, executing poinrtig-poinr 
the great babbalistic Circle in the manner here indicated. 

Chapter IV 

Containing the true maimer 
of amstnicting the fcabbalistic Circle 

glare bg forming a circle mith the hid shin mhitfi gon 
mill secure to the ground mith the ftmr nails, then mith the 
bloodstone gon mill make a triangle inside of the tide, starting 
from the direction of the rising sun; make also midi the 
bloodstone the (but letters that are mritttn outside of the 
circle. go also the saintig name Df 3esus in this manner: 
fH\0t betmeen tmo crosses, so that the spirits can’t harm 
gnu from the behind. 

cfoilomfog this, the fcartist (oho is the operator) mill 
let his associates into the Triangle & he mill also enter 
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mithout lifting himself become (tightened bg any noise that 
he might hear, putting the tom candltholdtrs mith the tmo 
garlands of ntrtain to the right fr to the left of the internal 
triangle. 'that done, light the tmn candles fr pot a new oase 
in front organ, that is, in front of the Eartist, filled mith the 
ash of the Wiliam mood that son haot burned earlier that 
same dag. 

She Bartist anil light ft pouring in part of the spirits 
$r pan of the intense Sr camphor, conseruing the remaining 
part to maintain a tontinnouB flame that mill suffice for the 
entire operation. 

tuning done tnergdiing exantg as has been described 
then goo pronounce the foltomfng turds. 

"? present gon, © great adunag, this incense as the 
most pore: at the same time 3 present goo midi these ashes 
mltith come from the finest mood. 3 ofTer them tn gon, 0 
(Sreat Sfoonag, Sotiim, 2lriel Sr Jthooa, mith all mg heart 
& spirit. Condescend, © great adnnag, to accept them, 
amen.” 

13ag attention not to haoe ang impart metal on poor 
person but onig some gold or Miner coins folded in a piece of 
paper to throm at the spirit so that he cannot harm goo mhen 
he prtseots himself to goo before the efrde. White he tabes 
the coin gou mil! begin the fhllomfng pager, arming gottrself 
mith rootage, strength Sr prudence. 

J6c careful that onig the fiarrist, or ©perator, speaks; 
the others most remain Mltnt, toen if the spirit interrogates 
or threatens them. 

(•) 

Jimt ©ration 

“© great doing (3od, the onig Sr same person, dm 
fattier, the #oo Sr die twig (Bhost, 3 adore gou mith die 
most profound respect Sr 3 submit mgself to gnor saintlg Sr 
morthg cestodg mith foil faith. 3 stncerdg belieot that goo 
art mg creator, mg benefaceor Sr mg support & master; 3 
dedart to goo that 3 haoe no other nrisfc but that of belonging 
to goo for cttmftg. &oitshail be. amen.” 

£tamd ©radon 

”0 great lining 6od, mho treated man to be tiappg in 
this lift Sr mho created totrgthfng for onr needs, Sr mho said 
that energthingMiali be dependent on man; be fooorable Sr do 
not permit that tht rebel spirits possess the treasures that 
mere formed bg pnr hands for man's earthlg needs. (Rue me, 
© great (Bod, the famltg to possess them bg the pomerfoi 
Sr terrible mords of the daufcle: adunag, 2Mim, arid, 
Jehooa, TCagla, fllathon. Be fauorablr. £o it shall be.” 

Be cartful to maintain goor flame mith the spirits of 
mbit, incense Sr camphor and then matte the folhiming offering. 

”3 offer gon this incense as the purest that 3 amid find, 
© great Sldonag, Sohfm, arid Sr Jehnna; deign to accept 
it. © great adonag use gnor pomer to be fauorable St enable 
me to succeed in this great undertaking. $o it shall be. amen.” 

(9) 
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Jtet Inootarion to Hit Bnptrar tocjftr 

“Bmpenir iuriftr, prince St master of the rebel spirits, 
I implore gou to abandon sour duelling, in Partner part or 
thtmorld It should be, to come frspeafc to me. 3 command St 
entttat pu bg the authoritg of the great lining (Sod, the 
i&ttier, the &on & the finis (Spirit, to come noisdtsslg Sr 
mlthout gioing off ang offensice scents, to ansmer me hi a 
loud St htdligiblt ooicc, articlt for dfticle, eongthing that 3 
ash son, othermlse gou mill he obliged bg the pomer of the 
great adonag, fflohim, arid, Jehooa, Tagia St fliathon 
St all of the other superior spirits mlm mill compel gou against 
gour mill. Come, comei £ubmiritlllor ladfiige; or go St be 
eternallg tormented bg the pomer of the blasting rod.” 

Second Inracatfon to the Tmperor tudfer 

"3 rommand Sr entreat gon, Hmperor Xnciftr, bg the 
authoritg of the great lining (Sod, bg the pomer of Emmanuel 
his £on, pur onto master &• mint, Sr bg ohtue of his precious 
blood mhidt he spilled to liberate man from his chains, 3 order 
pu to abandon poor dmelllng in mhatener parr of the morld it 
fihooid be, smearing to gou that 3 mill not gine gou a moment 
of rest, but that gou tome to speah to me imrnediatelg toith an 
intelligible ooice or, if gou cannot tome m person, send me 
goor messenger astarorti in homan pise noiselesslg Sr 
toithoot foul scents otftenoise 3 mill strike gon St gonr entire 
hindraith the blasting rod as Tar as the bottom of the abgsses 

(if) 
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&■ It mill be rnith the pomer of these great nurds of the Gaoide, 
bg adonag, Hohim, ariel, Jetiosa, Tagia, Mlathon, 
aimoozhi, 9rios, pithona, fllagots, ^glphse, Tabots, 
jSalamandne, ©nonius, Terra, Calls, (Sodins, 3goa; 
hnmediattlgr 

Warning 

JPrte to the reading of the third btootathm, if the spirit 
doesn’t appear, read the Claoide as Ihlloms, St strihe all of 
the spirits, putting the tmo ends of the fbrh of por rod in the 
lire, at this point do not be [tightened bg the tumble cries 
that pn milt hear because all of die spirits mill appear. ^Before 
reading the Gooftle, mhile the noise confiimts, read again the 
third tnoocation. 

Third limitation 

"3 command pn, Bmperor Indfer, bg the great lioing 
(5od, his dear son St the fiolg ©host Sr bg the pmer of the 
great adonag, Bohlm, arid Sr Jehota, to appear nom or 
send me goor astaroth. 3 command pu to abandon goor 
dondiing in mhateotr part of the morld it should be, declaring 
to gon that if gon do not appear imrnediatelg, 3 mill strihe gon 
Sr ail of pur cohorts again mfth the blasting rod of the great 
adonag, arid, Bnhim Srjttooa.” 

3fthe spirit still las nor appeared pat the mm ends of pur 
rod in the file Sr read the fillomtng mords of Solomon’s Gamde. 

(it) 
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(Stand annotation nr the ©rcat Sabbalo 

“2 supplicate gou, 0 spirit, to appear nmobgrtic pumer 
of the great adoring, bp Vohim, arid &3thoua, 2gla, 
tagia, fllatton, ©arios, aimouzin, arios, fllembrot, 
Martas, jSithona, fllagots, £glphm, labats, ^aiaitandire; 
tabors, ©nomus, ICerrz, &eiis, (Widens, aqua, ©aingua, 
Sauna, Vftnamus, 2ariatnatmiik, kz. 3 * Q * 3 * j 
®3*T*M® 0*3*3* J3®V*p*j3 
®£®T»J9'*T*©*T®C|*©*3*©s3' 
a 3 * % ® &x 

after toning tnrtct repeated these great k powerful 
taards gnu can be sure that the spirit mill appear in the ftUnmjim 
manner. 

Vie apparition of the spirit 

"Here 2 am; mhat ml pan aste me? Wh|j da gou raiment 
mg prate? ©esist from striking me again midi that terrible 
rod." 

—lutifngr Ttofocale 

©Derg to the Spirit 

uftad gou appeared mhen 9 tailed gou, 9 mould not hane 
struck gnu: consider that irgnu do not nmftr upon me that 
midi 9 ask, 9 mill ettmaltg turment gou." 

—Solomon 
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'Respunie of the spirit 

H©o not bother or disturb me further. TCtil me 
immcdiatelg mhat gon mant." 

—'Cudfuge 'Rofocale 

©uerg to the spirit 

"9 command gnu to come k speak to me ttnice dailg 
during die night, nr tu those mho Itane the booh rnhldi gou 
mill approue k sign. 9 mill leant it to pu to choose midi 
times art the most conuement to goo, if goo do not mant to 
approue the fbllomlg rimes herebg indicated, that is: 

WUmdag at po k at midnight, 
taesiag at 10:00 Sr at one o'clock. 
TOednesdag at moo k at non o'clock, 
taursdag at s:oo Sratren o’clock. 
^ridag at 7:00 in the enening Sr at midnight. 
^atordag at 9:00 m the enening Sr at eleuen o’docb. 
fllorcotrer, 9 command gou to gine me the nearest 

treasure k 9 promise gnu as recompense the first gold or 
sillier coin that 9 take all the first dags of eoerg month. Here 
is mhat 9 ask of gou." 

—Sol anion 

'Response of the spirit 

"9 cannot grant that mhich gnu ask of me, if not on this 
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condition & none other; that goo slot to me nom Sr for the 
nut 50 yean your body dr spirit for mt to one os 3 shall 
pleast." 

—torifoge Rofttalt 

Query to the spirit 

”3 am going to strike yoo & all of yonr cohorts by the 
ptnotr of the great SUonag if yon do not immediately grant to 
me that mhichJaskofgoo.” 

—(Solomon 

■Warning 

gut the tmo ends of the blasting rod in the Art again; 
re-reading the great fnooration of the Satiric, until the spirit 
snbmits to your mis ties. 

use it for pur needs; 3 also submit myself to appear before 
goo mheneoer 3 am Med & mhen yoo open the booh dir ate 
purified dr itaot the terrible blasting rod dr Itaoe composed 
the great kabbalistit circle. Unmounting tilt Rofttalt motto 
3 promise to appear dr trot yoo, djr those min hate this 
took mhith trill bear my signature, considerately dr in a fHcodtg 
maimtr as long as you shall tall me to order as soon os you 
haoe nted of mt. 3 shall also induce myself to gtoe yoo the 
treasure for mhith yoo haoe asked, pcooidtd that yoo hop the 
secret former; that you shall be charitable tomards the poor 
dr that you ghteim agoldorsflutrcoinafi the first days of 
eoery month. 3f yoo neglect to do these things yoo shall be 
mine fbrtntr.” 

—lotifbge Rofocale, apprnotd 

The sipaturt 

'Response dr ©menant mith the Spirit 

“©a not strike me anymore! 3 pmisr to do cuetythhig 
that you utant. TErao hours at night-time eoety day of the 
meek, that is, Monday at ten dr at midnight; thesdag at 
deten dt at one; Wednesday at midnight Srattmo; 'Thursday 
at eight dr at deoen; jfrfday at nine in the eoening dr at 
midnight; $atordag at ten dr at out. 

"3 also apprnue your book dt 3 gioe my signature in 
parchment mhith 3 trill attach to this booh so that yoo can 

Response to the Spirit 

“3 adhere to your demand.” 
—Solomon 

©tiers of the spirit 

“Jollom me dr yoo trill come to identify the treasure.” 
—lutifbgt Rofbralc 
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'Chtn the ftarrist, armed mith the blasctnjj rod & die 
bloodstone, mill leant the tfrde tomards the place inhere the 
treason is located, S' mill follom cht spirit; the others shall 
not most torn their place to the rirdt & shall remain there 
mtthout ang fear, despite the mist that thtg drill hear & ang 
nision that theg see. 

Hie spirit mill then take the fiarcist to the entrance of 
the treasure Sr it might be that the Rarctat mUl see something 
lie a big dog mfth a collar that shines liht the £nn that mill 
block the entrance; this is the gnome that gou mill drioe amsg 
from goo bg presenting him mith the forked part of the rad, 
then he mill also malk tomards die treasure. Sod mill follom 
him S- hairing artioed at die treasure, gon mill he surprised to 
see the person mho origlnollg hid it, mho miti mant to thram 
himself mttr it homeorr he mffl not he ablt to approach it. 3t 
Is ntassatg to be armed mith a sheet of virgin parchment on 
mhich gon mffl haoe mritttn the grot conjuration of the deoide 
mhich gou urili thram user the treasure. 

St the same time, take a coin as a token & far gratitude, 
ft dreaming first one of gouts that gon hast bitten & 
mithdraming badtmards, that Is, mith pur shoulders bach, 
taking mith gon all of the coins that gou can Rum the treasure. 
'She rest can nor disappear considering the precautions that 
haoe been taten, be careful not to turn back despite ang noise 
goo might hear Mute at the time ft mill seem to gou that all of 
the mountains of the moiid arc foiling on gour htad. 

3t Is neassarg to arm gnursdfarith fntrepidftg Sr not to 
become frightened, but to remain resolute mhiist the spirit 
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conducts guu both to the entrance of the efrde. the fiarclst 
mill begin to read the 'Returning of die Spirit, as folioms. 

Entreating Sr Returning of the spirit 

0 prince latiftr, 3 am satisfied mith pi at present; 
3 mill leant gon in peace Sr 3 mill permit pi to rathe to 
mheraocr goo please, orithout making ang noise nr leasing bad 
odors; think of gone promise, shite irgou foil for tutu a moment 
to folfill gour duties gsn can be certain that 3 mill strike gou 
ecemailg mith the fulminating rad of the great adonag, Soim, 
arid Sr^eltoua. amen. 

Rendering 'Xhanhs 

© great (Bod, gon mho haoe treated ail things for the 
sendee Sr utilitg of man, mt render gou humble thanks for all 
or pour gmerositg mhich has oumohtlmtd tonight Sr for all 
pur precious fouoro S- for that mhich guu haut granted us, 
folfllling all of uur desires, at present, o great (Sod, mt hast 
come to knom the extent of the pomtr of gour great promises 
mhtn gou said “seek Sr gou shall find”, “knock Sr the door 
shall he opened”, since pn haut recommended that me help 
the poer; mt promise bg the great adonag, Etotimt, arid & 
Jefioua to be charitable Sr to spread oocr them the rap of the 
$un ofmhidi these four potnerfol dinfnities hast come to toner 
ns. #o it shall be. amen. 
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® Centum Hcgum * 

eonjoring lorifer 

tucifer, ©uia, fcamtron, aiiscor, fflandustmini, 
^OEini, ©rid, flladugruse, ^arimton, Ssrio, ©nmogon 
©onornin, Casmfd, fitngaa, ^btl, Ponton, "an, £orirnio’ 
3Ptotan. Come, lorifer. SUncn. 

®k promise or the Spirit 

efimt Snide 

%, lucifcr, am the estremelg pomrrfiil ©nperor, supreme 
* Independent, free &• absolute ruler of the entire subterranean 
Kingdom, despotic lord oner all or mg jurisdiction. 3, the 
formidable, terrible, most noble, role toergthing in the most 
regular fashion, mooing fc gouerning the fortunes Sr 
misfortunes of mg sobjerts mith absolute pomer, mise $r 

sagacious, endomed mith the most subiimt fr’luminous 
character, am the dominator of Europe Sr of all misfortunes 
in gmeral. 

Second SUtide 

3 promise &■ smear, in the name of the (Sod of the lining, 
obedience, promptitude Sr submission to the omner of this 
boofc; signed Sr smom, in the name of the undersigned &• of 
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mg aforementioned subjects, Sr bg die nirtue or the oath & 

signature 3 smear to adhere to ail that mill please the earner 
of this booh. 

'(third amde 

additionally as for out ofmg non subjects that reading 
mg snmrnons from the first article mag cause them to appear 
at once In the guise of a handsome pang man mith a pleasing 
appearance arithoot matting ang uproar or noise or angthing 
else that might cause mg master to be offended or frightened, 
to respond truthfollg & dearly mithoot dnplidtg, to his 
interrogations & to fulfil that mhidt is cotmnded of me, 
mith complete togaltg & shittritg, nrithout spreading scents 
or ang other magical fnuocadons, actions or ceremonies but 
rather to appear instantaneouslg rtadg to execute poor 
commands. 

Jourth article 

Without in these occasions eoer, entr, euer damaging 
the countrgside or angthing else that springs from the earth. 
3 mill accomplish mg seraice Sr then franc at once toithout 
causing ang commotion. 

tffthgrtfde 

additional^, 3 promise & smear tn the aforesaid: 

(is) 
(19) 
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saoitode of ail mg subjects to the otuner of this booh toithout 
differentiation i ranfc, dignitg or ang other dioiston but ang 
time, in ang meather, season, gear, month, meek, dag, tour or 
quarter, that at the moment mg inoocation is rad to prooide 
ang of mg subjects to appear in the Arm of a handsome gong 
man to the sendee of the omner of this booh & not to leant 
unless 3 or mg subjects ptn license mith the simple formula, 
either hum mgseff or horn others. 

£Uth article 

flloreouer, 3 promise Sr smear that 3 fr mg subjects in 
the name of ®od Sr of other mgsterious dispositions mill 
practite setreqr fr iiminrible iogaitg mithont eotr Ming to 
fulfil mg oath Sr promises. 

&euenth article 

also, I promise & smear on behalf of all mg subjects to 
protect Sr defend the omner of this booh ftom all misfortunes, 
dangers Sr other natural Sr accidental oerorratets, & far 
mhatener he might mant mhen 3 am railed to assist him mith 
ar^thinjg that ta imgfit need, altfrmi^i it is not noted in tfua hualt. 

method ofBismissal 

Itt in pate a fsca nostra et pax inter dob. rtdituti ad me quoin 
doe fnnoraotro ti nomine paths, tt hit! ft apihtus sancti. amen. 

(20) 
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* 'Hie fecund J&ook® 

Second IBook containing the Sanctum Uegnom of the 
daoitle or tht true maimer of malting pacts, mith the names 
& pumas Sr talents of all of the goat superior Spirits Sr 
also the manna of malting diem appear bg the pomer of the 
great innocatinns of the chapter of tht pits of the Oaoiclt 
that Artis them to obeg in mhatener operathm one misfits to 
execute. 

JOItoroing other fflagidt &ecrets 

the true manna nf malting pacts until ang spirit mttiiout 
them being able to do gnu ang harm. 

TChe true gactom Hepum of the great ©aoirie 
Dthermist refietred to os jpacta Conotnta ©eenankmim mhith 
has alteadg been talked about Ar a Ang mhtlc, A a ntossarg 
thing Ar tht understanding of those mho mant to Arce the 
spirits & mho do not hast the capacitg to prepare die blasting 
rod or the cabalistic circle that mat discussed A tht preceding 
booh. 

The indiuiduaA cannot arrioe at their goal of forcing 
ang spirit to appear if theg don’t do exactig that mltfch 3 mill 
hrrehg describe, concerning the manna of making pacts mith 
ang spirit, mhttha it A Ar gaining treasures or for the 
tnjngmtnt of some earthig pleasure, or mbatena Aoor one 
mould desire or in orda to dAcooa die moBt hidden (mell- 
htpt) secrets of all of the toons Sr cabinets of die morld; be 

(21) 
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it to rental die most impenetrable thoughts to matte nr 
constrain a spirit a mork at night-time at mtiatener task; to 
make it kail or storm mhertoer it pleases pan fe pan sec fit; 
tn render ponrsetf innisitile; ta Imnt pourseif transported to 
anp pan of the earth; tn open all of the hephoies fe see 
eocrgthing that occurs hi the houses of others; so also to pah 
andastandine or necromancp or to gain glorg, to knoto all of 
the qualities femmes of all the minerals, uegetablcs fe all of 
the animals, pare fe impure, fe tn do manp oerg surprising 
things. 

TChere Is no man mho does not become astonished at the 
disconerg that in malting a pact until a spirit one can nmtcll 
nature’s greatest secrets that hane remained hidden (tom the 
epes or all men fe bp means of die great £hig Solomon’s 
tHauiele the true maimer of malting pacts Iras been disconertd 
fe that he himself made nse of it to acquire manp riches fe to 
enjop manp nramtn fe to knout the most impenetrable secrets 
of nature mhfch one tan do anp sort of good deed mhile aooidhig 
ang hind or enil. 

Jinalla, at least me mill begin bg listing the names of 
the principle spirits along rnith their rtspettint strengths fe 
pomera; foilonrtng mtiich me mill etepinln the pacta dsemoniorum, 
mhidi contains the maimer or making pacts mtth anp spirits, 
rnith the names of die three principle spirits: 

locifer, Bnperor 
Btlzebntii, prince 
astaroth, ©rand ©uhe 
TOien come the superior spirits mho are beneath die 
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three aboot-mentioHtd, diat is: 
■Cndfiigt, prime minister 
£aranachia, ©rat ©entral 
agliartpt, ©entral 
Jlturitg, lieutenant ©entral 
gargatanas, Brigadier 
Btblros, Camp marshal 
'Che first stnen snptrior spirits that $ mill name direct 

their pomer oner all of the internal pomets fe hane at their 
seroice is other spirits that are beneath them, that is: 

l. Bad 7. Boer n. lorag 
2. agarts s. ©usogn H.«alefbr 
i.marbas 9. Boris 15. Jferal 
4. profiles io. Bathim 16. agperos 
5. aamon n.fmrsan 17. Baberus 
t. Barbaras 12. Sigor is. ©loBfalabolas 
after haofng Indicated to pan the abooe names of the is 

spirits mho are inferior to die first six alradp mentioned, it is 
necessarg to understand the filloming, that is: 

tutifogt commands the first three mho are called Bad, 
agarts fe matbas. 

katana thia oner pruslao, aamon fe Barbaras, 
agagiiarept oner JBuer, Eusgp fe Beds. 
Jflenrtta oner Battiim, fursan fe Sigur. 
^atgaranas oner lorag, ^Belefar fe jflarai. 
Bcbirus oner agperos, Babtrns fe ©ostaiabotas. 
although there arc mttiions of spirits that an all inferior 

to those about, it mould be useless to describe them bemuse 
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they ere employed by the superior ones. 'Co mork hi their 
place all or these inferior spirits are employed as if they mere 
nrarfters or slants. 

Bom then, In making a pact rnith one of the first principle 
spirits, or mhfdi yon mill hene need, ft mon’t matter tnhich 
spirit semes you, nonetheless alroags ask far the one mtth- 
mhfdt you hast made the pact, mhether ft is one of the three 
principle ones, or one of their subjects mhith seme you. 

Bom yon come to knoo the poorer, science, art Sr talents 
of all the subject spirits, so that he mho you mould iiht to 
make a pact can find in each one of the sir superior spirits the 
pomer that he mill need. 

Che first is the great Xurifbge ‘Rofbralt, the infernal 
¥>rtme minister mho possesses the pomer that game him 
oner all morldly tithes Sr treasures, fie has beneath him gad, 
Sgares Sr Marbas atony rnith thousands of other tenons or 
spirits mho are his subordinates. 

Che second is the great ^atanacha, the ©tat General 
mho has the pomer to make all young or old. Women submit 
to him; be commands a strong legion of spirits & bas beneath 
him JJrnsias, Stomon S' garbatns. 

Stgaiiarept, General, has the pomer to uncouer the most 
mdMiidden secrets ofali tfthe courts Sr cabinets of the roorld 
Sr rentals rtr greatest mysteries; he commands the second 
Itginr of spirits Sr has ©ler, CBnsoyn Sr goris St. under 
his command. 

Jlenrtty, tirattnant General, has the pomer to do 
mhatener thing one could mant ac nighttime, fie makes hail 

fhii mhtrtoer he deigns Sr commands a considerably body of 
spirits S: has gathbn, flntsan Sr Bigor St. beneath Mm. 

£aigatanas, grigadter, has the pomer to render tne 
tnnistole Sr to transport you anymhtre, to open all of the 
keyholes Sr to let you sec mhat is going on in other houses Sr 
to troth you Becromamy. fie commands other brigades of 
spirits S’ has beneath Mm loray, Balefar Sr JParai, Srt. 

Babtrus, jficld marshal, or Inspector General, has 
riie pomer to do roil to mhomtntr he pleases Sr enables one to 
find the Band of Glory Sr teaches the qualities of minerals, 
negetables Sr ofali of the animals, pure S- impure, possesses 
the art of foretelling the future, being one of the best 
Btcromanrns of all of the Infernal Spirits. Be ran go 
anphere Sr inspects all of the Infernal militias Sr has 
beneath Mm ayptros, Babtrus Sr ©osialabotos, Srt. 

Warning 

When yon mant to make your pact rnith one of the 
principle spirits that I base named, begin the day before the 
eoe of the pact tutting a branch of mild Basel that has ncucr 
bloomed rnith a nem blade riiat has neuer been used, in the 
same maimer that I tiane described hi the first booh, precisely 
at the moment that the $nn appeals on the horizon. 

Chen procure a gloodstont Sr tmo candles that haue 
been blessed Sr choose a place that nobody can disturb yon 
fur the operation. 

;gou ton mate a pact in a room that is far from turmoil 

(«) (*) 
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or in somt hamlet of an old, mind toadr so that the spirit 
has tltt porocr to transport that treasure inhere he pleases. 

ttauing returned to the opportune plate, dram a triangle 
mith the ^Bloodstone fr goo oidg ned to do this operation the 
first rime the pact is made. 

13110 put the odo blessed candles on the sides nr the 
triangle, as is deotrihd in the mangle or the potto, malting 
the satntlg name ofSesos behind, so that the spirits tan not 
do bob ang harm. 

jfolloming this, go to the center of the triangle mith the 
mgsterioas rod & the great hwocatioa or the spirit, the 
COaoide, the petition, the pact that pu boot hi nM to tnaht 
mtrh the spirit, Sr the sending bade of the spirit as mdl lurdg 
be explained. If mhat has been explaind np to this pint is 
executed mith exaedrade then start to recite the Morning 
inoocadon midi hope & steadfast firmness. 

(Breat Innocadon to Common die Spirit mith mhom one 

(Dishes to make the part txcetpttd from The (Srtat Clanicle 

“Brptror toeftr, master of all the rebel spirits, I ash 
pn to be faoorable in mg summons of pour (Breat minister 
lodfbge Rofocaie, since 3 misti to make a pact until him. I 
also request that pn, prince JBtlztbnth, protect me in mg 
imdtrtahing; © Count astarotiu be propitious & ensure that 
thegrtat fuciftge appears to me tonight in human guise Sr 
roithont cmitthig foul odors & that he grant me as per the 
pact that I coill present to him, all of die tithes rohlch I 
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require. 0 great tocifiige, I request that gnu abandon pur 
dmeiling, in mhatener part of the morld it should be, to come 
Sr speak midi me. ©thermist, I mill forte gon bg the potoer 
or the great lioing (Bod & Ito dear gon fc the fcolg gplrit: 
nhtn noth, or I mill eternattg torment pn hg the authorftg of 
the pomerfiii mords of golomon's great flaoide of mlddi he 
made use to oblige the rebel spirits to recefoe his pact; 
therefore, appear as qolchlg as possible or I mill condmiallg 
torment gon bg die autlutritg of the pomerfiii mords of die 
Clanicle: aglon, TCetagram, oagtheon, stlmoiamathon, 
ezpharts, tetragrammathon, rigoran, idem esition eiisden 
ergono onera erasp mogn messlans soter Srnmanoel sabaoth 
adoirog, te adoro et imroco. 2Lmtn.” 

2j>ou can be certain that before Ironing finished reading 
these abooementioned pomerfiii mords the spirit mill appear 
Sr mill tell gou dm fblloming. 

apparition ofthegpirit 

“Here 3 am. What mould pn ask or me? fflMig do goo 
torment mg rest, ansmer me” 

—turifiigr 'Rofocaie 

Request to the Spirit 

3 mag ask gou to make a pact Pth me so that gon make 
me rich as soon as possible, ottienntse 3 anil torment gon bg 
the pomerfiii mords or the Claoide. 

—B.B. 

(36) (27) 
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■Response ofthegpiitr 

3 can not grant pnr reptst except on die condition 
that goo gfotponrif to me for the next 20 gears® that! 
can use pur hsdg wnl as 3 ate fit, 

—ludfoge Roforale 

‘Then son mill thram him pur pact, loMch mast ht in 
pnr handtoriting on a shot or virgin parchment, otiich mill 
consist of that fern nurds, ujith gonr signature mritttn in 
pnr bbod. litre is the pact: u3 promise to repag the great 
tncifhge hi 20 gears lor ah of the treasures that he mill gbe 
me. ©n mg honor 3 sign this in good faith. 

~RB. 

"3 can not grant gonr repest.” 
—indfugt Hoforalt 

Second appearance of the spirit 

‘then, in order to force the spirit to obeg gon, re read 
die great inoocation of the terrible nurds of the flanide, 
tmtil the Bpirir appears «r tells goo the fbflomtng: 

“Whg do pn torment me more Sr more? 3r gnn lease 
me hi peace, 3 mill gbe gnn the nearest treasure on the condition 
that pn consecrate a coin to me all nf the fflondap of tntrg 
month & that gon mill call mt out dag tneig mteh, from ten in 
die toenhtg ontil turn in dit morning. ICake pnr part mhidi 3 

(a) 
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hast signed; Sr if gon do not maintain pnr tnord pn mill bt 
mbit in 20 gator 

—tudfoge Roforale 

'Response to the Spirit 

3 adhere a pnr demands, on the tonfithra that pn 
enable me to hast the nearest trtasnrefr that 3 can take it 
urith me right amag. 

'Response of the Spirit 

“iblbm me Sr ate the treasure that 3 am ping to 
shorn pn.tt 

Uienfoilnm the spirit on the path to the treason that 
mill be indicated (at the mangle) rnlthoot taking fright Sr 
thrnm the signed part oner the treasure Sr ranching it urith 
the tod take as inch of it as gon ran. Him return inside the 
triangle, making certain to malh hadnoards, otae gon afil dtpost 
pnr tnsBfme in front ofpuratlf, disntofog the spirit as fblloms: 
TCfre Sbnjoring Sr Bismtssal of die Spirit midi nthom the 
pact is made 

© prat lortfoge, 3 am satisfred mtth gon at present 
3 mill leanc pn in peace & permit gon a retire to ohereoer 
pi mish rnithost nuking asg noise or laming ang bad odors, 
'dflnft, then, about pur dotg regarding mg pet: since, if lor 

(29) 
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out instant gou shirk gonr obligation goo tan bt sure that 3 
Ml torment gou ttentallg mith the prat Sr potocrfuf mords 
of the great Clauitle of the great Bing Solomon mltti mhith 
he (breed all of the rebel spirits to obtg him. 

Eraser to the Omnipotent in 'thanksgioing 

Onmipotent (Sod, hrautnlgfethtr, mho treated all things 
fbr the seruite nse of man, 3 turniblg thank goo, that in 
gour great goodness Sr that pn haoe permitted that 3 could 
make a pact mith a spirit that is a rebel of poor aodioritg Sr 
subdue it to obeg me in fillfilling all of mg needs. 3 thank pu, 
O ornnipoont (Sod, fbr the pod that gon hast done me 
tonight to haoe shomn mgself to be morthg to haoe granted to 
me, miserable rreatore, goor precious faoors Sr to present, 
prat (Sod, nom that 3 haoe come to knom the forte & pomer 
of goor great promises, mhen gon said: "seek Sr gou shall 
find”, “knock Sr the door shall be opened” as gou haoe 
recommended to raise the poor, condescend © peat (Sod to 
inspire me the true sentiment of ctaritg so that 3 can spread 
mith tilts (Sreat Work a great portion of the possessions 
gonr great dioimtg permitted that 3 rnnld rerrine. let it bt, 
0 prat (Sod, that 3 can enjog these groat riches that 3 
possess, mith tranquillity Sr do not permit any rebel spirit to 
barm mg enjogment of these precious treasures oner mlridi 
gun permit me to omn. 3nspirt hi me, also, 0 great (Sod, 
the netessarg sentiment ro unbind me from the grips of the 
deoil Sr all of the maleficftnt spirits. 3 trust. 0 great (Sod, 
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In the .father, tht£on8rthtftolg (Shost & in put safntlg 
protection, amen. 

©ration to protect ©nesdffrom £mi Spirits 

© omnipotent father; © Mother, the mast tender of 
all mothers; © admirable example of the sentiments, ©£on, 
© Homer of all sons, soul, spirit, harmong Sr number of all 
urdets, pres true ns, protect ns, guide us Sr be propitious. 
Shncn. 

® ©ratio £rxdittonjm £pmtom * 

I 

Bbi ptm nolueris spfritum, Itujus nomen et uffuhum supra 
cognosces: imprimis anttm ab omni pllotione mhntnmn trtB 
nel qnatiinr dies mnndus esto hi prima citatione, sic et spiritns 
pstra obsequentiorts erunt; fac et circnlinn, et noca spititnm, 
turn molta intentlone primmn sere anslum in mans amtinetur: 
hide hanc retitata benedictiontm rao nomine et sotii, si pracsto 
fterlt et tffirctnm tui institeti sortittis, nec detrimentum e 
splritlbus senties hra tnae animae perditionem. 

II 

3n nomine dornini nostrt Jesus ©irtsti, Pattis et filli 
et ^pititus £ancti: sanrta ICrlititaB et inseparabilis nnitas 

1 

00 00 
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ft inooco, it Bis mfltl salsa tt deftnsfo et prottcM corporis ct 
animat treat tt ornniom cram mtanim. per oirtuttm ganttat 
Grueis tt ptr nirtottm passtonis toot dtpctcur tt ©ondnt 
3t8n Gbrisd, ptr merita beatfasimet fllariac ©ftghii tt matris 
teat atqut coPtim sanetontm taarom, at Phi conchas gradam 
tt pottstattm diofoam super ontres malipos spiritns, ut 
quasnmqre noPnibns innotaotto, sratim a omni partt 
amorniant, tt nolimtattin mtam ptrftrtt adimpieant quod mitil 
nitfl nocentrs, nequt thinortm foftrmtts, aid pi tots obtditntts 
et Pnistrantts, ttta diatinttt ofrtntt praedpitntt, mandate 
mea ptrfidant. amen. 

Lauras, sanettts, dominos ©ena saboat, qul ntntnms 
est (uditart niras tt mortnos: to qoi ts prfoms tt nomfesimus, 
rot rtpm et dominnm doPnantium Joth, Agladabratta, 
Sabid, anatthi enatitl amai in scdomel jgages to! tna dies 
isthiro atgadatasg mas fidi mamas per hat tua sancta nornfna, 
tt ptr omnia altainuocare et obscroteBoPntJtsn Ghristt, 
ptr pam natisitatem per baptiamom tonm, ptr passionem tt 
Grocem roam, per ascensionem roam per adnentnm spiritns 
$ancti paraded, per amarftndinae anrmt tuac quando exini de 
airport tna ptr qofnqut nolnera tna, ptr sanptoem tt aqnam 
qnat aierant dt torporr tna, ptr oirrutem tnam, ptr 
satramentttm quod dtdisti desdpoit tut pridft qoam passus 
fuisti, per aanctam 'Grinitatem, per hidioidnam unitatem, ptr 
beatam fllariam, matron team, ptr Angdos, tt Arcangelos, 
ptr prophetas tt patriardias, et ptr omnes santtns tnos et 
ptr omnia sacramenta quae fiant hi Imnort too; adorn tt tt 
obseno, tt btntditto tfbl, et rogo ut atreptrs orationts has et 

canjorationts et ntrba oris md; pibus uti oolucro peto ©oitfnt 
3tsn Ghristt: la Phi oirtotem tt potestatem tnam super 
onutts Angelos tons, pi dt todu tjerti sunt ad dtdpitndntn 
gtnna Immanmn; ad anrafitndum too, ad eonstringendom, ad 
ligandum eos padttr tt solDendum; et ad congrtgaiutei tos 
coram me; quat posswt, fadant et ntrba mta so tempt meam 
irallo mods tontrmnat, sed rmhi tt dictis meis obedient, tt me 
Meant ptr hnrnanitatem tt nrtstriairdiam tt gratiam tnam 
dtprttor tt ptto et Adonag amag tuna oidtgora Ptag ltd 
suranag spota p fitsp, tt per omnia nomma tna sancta, per 
omnes sanetos tt santos tnos, ptr Angelos et Ardiangdos, 
pottstatts, doPniMnes et nictates, et ptr il!P nomtn per 
qnod £alumo costringrPt daemone et condusit ipso. £di 
median hraglt goth foih atitio nenoh aobmt et ptr opiitmi ttta 
noPna quae srripta snnt in hot librnm et per oirtotem 
eorandtm, qoamius me pottmtm fadat rongrtgare costringert 
omnes tnos spiritns a rodo depnlsos ut mild oeradter de 
omnibus meis intnmgatis de quibus quaram respunsiontm 
ueracem tribuant et omnibus mds mandads iilf satis fadant 
sint laesiont corporis et animat mtae, et omnibus ad rat 
ptrtintnMm, per doPnum nostnrm JtBum Ghristom fUiom 
toum, quf ttaim uiutt et repat in uiritate spiritns sancti ©eus, 
ptr omnia saetola. 

Ill 

© pater omiiipottns! o Jpilli Bapiens, o £piritus 
^anctus corda hnndnum Hlustransi o nos tits in ptmonis sna 
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fZS an>m peccata mt[m to nn 
2 li5nD,,,t *anm £l"rfs © 

fli mni «w misericorfiam, et 
ytarnoflteotnti'BB qnfbus possum per haecMtenasanna, 
tDi m Kttct & £t B[ et per omnia alia ana nomfna 
i|Mttro anmlaB mW ntenttm et pottstatein main, nt Miami 
omojjSritBB not He cotta ejecti smtt, ante me dtart, tt nt tan 
WmiKuitar, tt mandate mea perfciant atadm tt fine 
mora mm eornm nolontatt, sfne omnf Eaeaume conjorta animat 
tt tonoram mtoram. 2men. 

IV 

hjR *W»aJttaBftm, quttedisponente 
lita luiino oocatis oagtheon primula tncton a nfiarcs ret 
pajamatnn oltaromesitio otattontriona ontra brasgm mmm 

“J? mHtml saliailtft mm'Raiioiro'R "more, to tins 
mtndff nlribos mels, implore, quaenns per te preretntts 
MStlontB et rensetratfones ronseqnen toroid titer, tt obitumqne 
maliflm spiritus in nfrtnte tuontm domtitnm aunt oorad et 

C ST mmmm mmm adlmPlmMtot, tot. 

Hit Wlajgicft Secret or 
Hit art of&peaftlng mitfi the ©tad 

Jor tiiis optrattan it ta ntcessarg to attend midnight 
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mans at Christmas k at midnight precistlg to haot a 
dmoerratfon mttli tht inhabitants ofttt other morld k at the 
moment that tht Orient lifts the fut, bom doom k mitft a 
Janft fr aenert note Bag "Sfcotget tnortuit et at me nente" 
as noon as gon haoeprerarnnod these six mords it is necessary 
3f-W & «the to tomb that meets gour egt 

“Infernal pomtrs, gonmfu bring the turbid hi the Mfnetse, 
abandon gour obscure dmelling kgn retire to tht other side 
of the Timer gtijx.” 

Him remain there for a moment in silence. “Ifnoo bane 
gour pomtr, he or she that interests me, ? supplicate non hi 
the name of tht fchig of togs to mahehim appear beftreme 
at the hour k moment that 3 mill indicate to gon: 

Bm b itotaptitrable re rang out, 
JJJ0 of earth k spread It as one spreads grain m a 
tnal!“nmto: "tot mho Is in dust atookc from 
ms tomb k lease fits ashes k ansmer the qntsthms that 3 

post him in the name of the father of ail men." 
Chen bend a (met to tht gnmnd, turning gour enes to 

the cast k when gou see that the doors of tht £nn are 
flomg tt open, arm goutself mith tht tmo bones of die dead 
man that yon mill pntin sottoar (or die trass of£t andrem). 
Jnen throm them straight amay at tht first ample or church 
that offers itself to gour eges, 

toauing meltexecnted the aforesaid, set out in a mtstern 
directum k mhtn gou hane talten j,yoo steps lag nonredf 
doran to sleep on the gnmnd in an elongated position, holding 
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at palms or post hand against pur thighs, Sr goor rga to 
theshg tomards the Moon fr hi this psitlon, tall ht or she 
mhatn pn niisti a set, mhtn goo set tht specter appear & 
solicit their presence nhth the (biloming mords: “Sgo anm tt 
peto, ct oldere pea.” 

Utter these mords & gonr egts rail he satisfied nr set 
the object that Is dearest to goo & gaoe goo the most 
pleasorable delight. 

When jtou haoe obtained Horn the shadum that mhlth 
goo haoe tnoohed that mhich gou bellese to be the most 
opportune to pnr satisfaction, send it atop hi this maimer: 
"Ream a the kingdom or the elect, 3 am content mlth pn 
&• gonr presence." 

Then, pichbigpinseirnp, ream a the same tomb cohere 
goo made the first pager Pone mhich pn need to mahe a 
noss mlth the end or pur blade mhich goo mill be holding in 
put left Pnd. 

Xhe reader should not neglect ang or the prescribed 
ceremonies othenoist he amid incur some risk. 

ferrets or the Magic* 3rt 
©bseroe that these sttrecs can not be emploged bg those 

mho haoe not done all that Is described in Chapters II, III 
Sr IV nr the first book or this nolomt. 

Xo mate the ©totting Hod Sr mate it am 

Sit the moment oat the $un appears on our Prion, 

<*) 

pa pnr left hand take a oirgin branch of mild Wafoot or 
®ine, cut it mith gonr riflfit hand in three states saghig: 

“3 am taking goo in at name or Xtoiiim, Mitraton, 
Sldonag fr ^emiptmras, so that pn haoe at oiraes or 
Moses’ md Scab’s a dioaotr eoetgaing that 3 desirt." 

To make it mark, sag entitle holding it fiimtg in pur 
tcands bg Us tmo ends at the fork: 

“3 command pn in at namcor Sahim, Mttraan, 
adonag Sr ^endpimras a ttoal a me, Srt." 

Xo Enchant iirtarms 

j5ag: “<5od Itaoing a pet Sr at ©toil made itp ost” 
St before firing, cross gonr legs midi the left one oner the 
right saglng "Bominom nostrum 3esnm Oirisam Minton, 
amm.” 

Xo be Insensible a Xorare 

Write chest lines on a small pica or paper, mhich pn 
mill then smallom: 

In paribns merfas, fria pendent corpora rands. 
©ismas et gesras damnaar ptestas. 
©ismas et gestas damnaar. 
ad astra Imaar. 
When uoo haoe a be arared sag "Xhis ape Is so 

soaoe a mg limbs, like ae ftolgBlrgio’s milk mas a ©or 
tan: 

(17) 
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Tte Composition ofBeatti, or, of the Pilosophcr’s £tonc 

Tote a small pot Sr pot a pound ofnirgin copper in it Sr 
two nips of 9qua Artis, boil it for lulf an hour; thm add 
three ounces ofgrrtn-copptr Sr let it boll for an hour; then aid 
two & one half ounces of arsenic which mill boil for aiutthef 
half an hour; then add three ounces of ©ak borh in a foie 
ponder which mill boll for another half an hour with a half cup 
of rose warn; after It has been boiled for ten minutes add 
three ounces of soot, then let it boil untit the composition is 
good. *pu will Itane proof of this when pe htfoBe a nail in it; 
if it adheres w the potion that it has boiled enough, lift ft 
from the foe, let it dtp In an earthenware container oner intense 
heat, then reduce it to a fine powder by potting it through a 
sieoe. 

Then pot it in a crucible with a pound of pre Siloer. 
The crucible must be well-sealed & closed; thm put it oner 
an intenselp hot fot for an hour & let It melt fr once the 
operation is fotished ft will produce a pound fr a half of fine 
gold that has trntntg hue times the naiut of what ft cost pn 
to mate it. 

To Communicate with the Spirits 
on the £ue of£t 3ohn the JBaptist 

<5o stand bp a jfam after n in the eiening until midnight 
Sr sap “3 prop <5od that the spirit with whom 3 wish to 
sprafe, apear at pretisdp quarter to one.” 

(3») 

Thm sap these Hue words: “par, fiircbar, 9111,911a, 
Tetragramaton.” 

To ©rder to Bence comptetdg Bated 

©n the me of&aint John the baptist, at midnight, 
gather there leases of a Walnut tree, three sweet marforon 
plants, three mprtle plants, three others of uerriehi; let 
eoerpthtog dtp Si the shade. Reduce It to apowder for when 
pon want to mate use or ft, throw it in the air like a pinch of 
tobacco in the room where poo oaant to mate metrp. 

To Render ©neself Inolsiblt 

Take a black cat Sr bug anew kettle, a rotor, a steel, 
a rflintBome with a coal, making sure to get pour water from 
a fountain at precisely midnight. 

after gun light pur foe, pt rite cat in the kettle Sr held 
the lid down with pour left hand Sr don’t moue no matter 
what noise poo tear from behind pu: alter pu hone let it bud 
for 14 hours put it on a new plate. 

Throw the meat oner pour left shoulder, saphig: “9ripe 
quod tibi do et nihil maplius.” 

Thm pat the bones, one bp one, under the teeth to the 
left while looking at puwelfin the minor & when theg are 
not pod throw them amng, reciting the same words until pon 
haot found it Sr right awap pon will not set pourodf in the 
mirror anpmore. Withdraw, walking backwards, saping 

(39) 
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in manns toas comrntndn spirttmn mm” Sr this Drill 

be the hone that goo ttmot keep. 

‘Co ‘Render ©nestlf Jasoisblt to Judges 

Upon seeing than, sag that morris: "ppag, palag, 
Ptalag: preside in mg ferar, let par pomer sparkle. matte 
mthappgr 

Co be Imperoious a Write 2lnns 

With the head ora needle incite these three morris on 
gour arm: ales t ®alea t Colas f. Chen put the needle hi 
the middle cross, from mlridi no blood Drill Horn. 

^Solomon’s mirror 
Bom to matte Solomon’s mirror 

* |n nomine Domini, amen. * 

'Slit maimer npn mhirh the Cahballst Scholars relied 
to tnahe the mirror of Solomon, ©anid's son, mho had the 
gift of mfsdom Sr the occult science; this minor is made in 
forty-eight dags, starting fttm the Bern moon until the 
folloPpg Jnll one. SEfoii mill see (in this mirror) all of the 
hidden things that gon desire tn the name of the lord. 

jftat, abstain from ang carnal action or thought for the 
entire aforementioned time Sr mtanmhUe da many pious Sr 
compassionate deeds. 

Cahe a siring Sr melkltantd plate of steel S- rorite in 
the four comers these precise morris in the blood of a Whitt 
©oo t: Sttiooa, Sohim, mitrathon, Sdonag. Chen pst the 
steel plate in a pita of nem mfritt doth Sr mhen po obserot 
the Bern moan one hour after the son has set p to the 
nrindom S- gazing at the sty & the moon sag orith deration: 

"© ra tttntft ©emsi creator tneffabilis, got am as 
homiiris sanitattm mca gratia, et otcnltn fnditio treastl respite 
me (B.B.), iitdigirissimom strram tram, et ad inttnttantm 
mtam, et nrittwe milri dignart angdutn Snatl, in spenton 
isntd, qni mandet, et tnspet et jnbeat tom sotiis sols, et 
snbditis nostris nt in nomine too pi flristi, ts et etis ptens, 
et fns, fad, (ndictnt nflfti qtttcumqut ab iliis exposcam.” 

Cake some ashes made from laurel mood Sr add some 
perfbme into it in three shots saging: “In tot, per hoc, et com 
hoc, quod tffondo ante ranspremm count, ©eus mens, trims 
et onus bcncdictos et per acetous qtri tides super Chernbin et 
^traphin et nenturos cat foditan seculom per ignem.” 

■Redtt this prager three times, blrno on the mirror Sr 
then tali out this innotation: “©mi Snarl, et tibi rotnplaceat 
esse per ratios tuns rnecnm, in nomine patris pocencfashnf, in 
noPne fifio sapfentissimo, in nomine spirftus amabilissimi. 
©tni Snarl, innomini terribilisjetoraa; otni Snarl hi uirtnte 
immortalis Eliotn; oeni Snarl in brathio omnipotentis 
mtraton; Deni Snarl in potentfa satratissimi Sdonag; neni 
ad me (B.B.) in ispernlo latn, et jnbeat sobditis tnis uc aim 
amort gandio et pate ostendat Phi occulta in oralis mtis. 
amen.” 
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Xhlfl said, raise pur eges to the shg sag: “Bomhii 
Bens omnipotnis, coins now omnia moecntttr, txaudi 
dtprtcaflonem memo et desiderimn maim ttbi complateat, 
respire dombti apendmti istod, et bentdice ill! nt 9nacl, Dims 

a subdlds fuisfie statar in ilia nun soetts ct satisfeiiat imtif 
raimln mo (B.H), coi oiois et rtgnas benaUctus et actions, 
in saecola satcoloram. amen.” 

after tht aforementioned prager, cross goorstlf & the 
mirror, & this gou mill do tuergdag fir as long as it rates to 
mate tht mirror. In the end, the angel anael tolll appear in 
the pise or a most handsome pong man mill greet gou fe 
command his companions to obtg gou. Be smart that « dags 
are not ahnags ntcessarg to obtain mhot gou intend; often he 
appeals after 14 dags, that depends on the intention &• deration 
of the ©ptrator. 

£0 mhen the spirit appears to gou, ash him tnergthfng 
that gon Irish & request that ht appear to gon ohtntntr goo 
call him to satisfg gonr requests. 

'Oien gun mill see eotrgthfng gou rnioh to stt rnithout 
reciting the preceding oration; bnt fuming anointed him mith 
stent (the stent of anael is Saffron) sag the filloming: 

©ration 

“Beni 9hiael, neni tibt complaceat esse per socioa tnos 
mtntm, in nomfni mecum, in nomini Harris pottntissitm, in 
nomini Jilii sapientissimi, in nomine $piritus £ancti 
amabilissimi; neni anael, in uirtntis immottalis £tohim; neni 
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anael, in brathio omnfpotcntis Hlitraton; sent anael, in 
potentia sanatissitni adonag; oeni ad me (KB.) in speculo 
Into, et jnbeas subditfs tote, ut cum amort, gandio ct pace 
osttndam ndhi occulta in 0cults meis. amen, amen.” 

after gon Itane recited tilts oration he mill appear to gon 
«r satisfg all of gonr deofres. 

method of taking leant or the angd anael 

“©ratios tibi ap anael quod nenisti, et pttitfani meat 
satisftcisti, ibi in pare tt piaaat ttbi redSre qnando to oocaotro.” 

Cross goorseir & the mirror. 

'Cable of auspiftits & Inauspicious Bap 

t, 19,17,51. Jannarg 11, a. 
7, *, is- febroatg 2,10,17,22. 
s, q, 12, h, 10. Mlarch 11, 19, 21, 28. 
5, 27. apm 10, 20, 29, 50. 
1,a, t, 0, 9, H mag 29, 17, 20. 
5, 5, 7, S, 12, 21. jfine 4,20. 
2, 0, 10, 21, 10. jtolg 1, 11, 27. 
5,7,1», tt, 19- august 2,11,27,11. 
0, 10, 11, 18, 50. September 12,16, 22, 21. 
11, 16,21,11. ©ember 1, 9,27. 
1, 11, 21,10. Booember 6,2J. 
10, 20, 29. Becrmher 11,28,11. 
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©bseroation 

fllany mist men belltue this table mas dictated to 
2braham bg an angd Sr that it determintd bis actiont: he 
neither somtd nor transplanted except on auspicious dogs Sr 
tor this reason eoerythtog mtnt maroriously for film, 

3fpnr ploughmen did lihemise their yield mould certainly 
increase, 

Secret nr the Black fwn 

Wk famnus secret of the Black fttn, a secret mithout 
mhich one can rat count an the success or ang cabala, mas 
last for a long time: ate much tnoestigatton me haoe succeeded 
in finding it Sr the tests mhich me haoc carried out, to assure 
ourselues that it mas positfuelg that mhich me sought, exactly 
matched our expectations. Ithereforc me arc completely 
satisfied. 3t is in share our happiness midi all those mho 
hast the courage to imitate us that me haoe mritten it out. 

the Black fcen 

'Cafe: a black hen that has neuer been laid eggs & that 
has neotr been approached by a rooster & in taking her make 
certain that die does nut erg out mi that pi mill Itaot to do 
this at dram at night, token she is sleeping. Cake her neck 
Sr close her throat so that she ran not scream. 

(*) 
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mien go token trao streets form a cross & at midnight 
pteciseig make a circle rnith a Sgprns branch, go into the 
middle of die circle Sr rat the hen’s hndgtototmo parts uttering 
die rollnccing mortis three times: Solrim, ftssaim, search Sr 
then turn gour gaze tomard die SEast, kneel & rente the 
prager on page 30 & then the great iimocadon on page 20. at 
that moment the fbnl spirit mill appear, dressed in a scarlet 
outfit mfth braids, a gcllom shirt, green pants, bis head 
resembira that of a dog, he has the eats of an ass, rnith non 
horns, legs & ftet like a heifer, tie mill ask gon your demands; 
po gine them as goo think best since he mill not be able to 
disobey yon Sr he can make gon one of the tidiest Sr thertlbre 
the happiest of men. 

Before gon do mltat has been explained gon need to make 
gonr derations. $ag pout prayers & be abooe reproach; this 
is so essential that in doing the oposite you could end up at 
the spirits’ command, instead of him bring at gouts. 

©thtr fllagitk Secrets 

to present a Woman from Conrefning 

In present a moman, rnith mhom goo are haning 
relations, from haning children, take a sponge the size of a 
nutmeg Sr soak it rnith pure milk mixed rath a little fine oil. 
fcri it in her left hand Sr malk atoag from her Sr entry time 
that goo do this you shall be terrain to haoe good results. 

(15) 
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lo tfind out mhtther a Woman can tiaoe Children 

late cht fat of a hare, melt It in hot mater; the unman 
should drink it on an emptg stomach dr afterwards cake a hot 
hath; if this ghtes her gain in her stomach then she mill haot 
children, othermise not. 

IhrfBand of the Iraoeier 
lo Enable one to Iraoel tmtntg tidies on front 

£ug a goung molf fr slaughter him on the hour of mars 
pronouncing these mords: SUmmalis, £ados, amhulaoit in 
Ibrtitnde ab tllios; then cot his shin into bands the size ora 
thumb. Write the aforementioned mords on it, the first letter 
toith gonr blood, the second raith the roofs blood Sr so on 
until the end. 

Sifter haotng mrirten the roords, fet the hand drB Sr 
toner ft b£ wrapping it in a rohite doth, then attach troo 
niolet ribbons at the tmn ends to tie it under boot knee; be 
careful not to let ana rooman see this Sr take care also to take 
it off if goo crass ang rloera, othermise it mill lose its poroera. 

another Secret 
lb ©tabu gou to lUn more Quitkig 

late troo ounces of human Tat, one ounce of neroe oil, 
one ounce of Xaurel, one ounce of stag fat Sr one ounce of a 
naturalla preseroed muromg S troo glasses of mine spirits S 

<*> 
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sesen ntrbam leones. 
INI it ail in a nero earthenroare pot until it is reduced to 

haints Dolinne Sis in the form of an ointment udttdt po roill 
spread on a nno piece (of molf shin) S mhen goo hate pot it 
per pur spleen porofllpfasra than the rotod. 

3n order not to fail in after the oogage broke pnr feet in 
rohite roiiie. 

lo mate three gonng ladies, 
or rather three Spirits, tome Into gonr room after dinner 

preparation 

Sat neither meet nor fates foods for thru dags; on the 
fourth dag dean gour room as soon as gos bane arisen from 
bed, fast for the entire dag S ensure that no one enters the 
room alt deg S that there is nothing hong nn the malls, neither 
clothes, nor hats, nor bird rages, nor attains on the mindoros 
or on the bed &• about all pt frahlg mashed rohite linens on 
the bed. 

Ceranong 

after dinner, go secretlg to the room that pit tiaoe 
prepared, tight a pod fire, pc a dean rohite cloth on the able 
«r three chairs around the able Sr three loanes of bread fr 
three glasses of dear fresh roam at each place, then pt a 
recliner or chair beside gour bed & pt into bed. 

<+7) 
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©net in bed, recite the fbHoming ^notation. 
“J&esticitinn consolatio oeiri ad me otrtat ©eon, ©ton, 

Cram, cantor tandem otnnip tends ct son commcntur. )5tat 
superior cans blent tandem omuftstta prindpiem da tremtem 
tt fslmitos mtoso prostrands nobis et mflri dantes qoe passinm 
fieri stndsibDS ” 

Upon entering the room the dine persons mill seat 
themseloes beside the fire Sr taking refreshment Sr thank fit 
orshemhohasrereiotd them, since, ifit Is a man mho makes 
the ttrtmong three ladies mill come, fit if it is a moman three 
men mill tome fit the three spirits mill choosr lots among 
dtemsdnes to determine mho milt remain seated hi the chair 
beside gone bed to connerse tuith pu until midnight, 

2it midnight die Drill leane mitti her companions mithont 
goo hading to ask her tn take her lease; as for the other tmo, 
thtg mill remain bg the fire mlrile the other conoerscs mith goo 
beside goar bed &• goo nrill be able to ask her about ang art or 
science that goo desire fir she mill Irnmtdlfltelg ansmer goor 
queries; goo tan ask her the location of the nearest hidden 
treasure fit she mill rental togoiiflu most opportune time fir 
place to ttcooer it fit she mill also be there accompanied bg 
her too companions to protect goo from ang infernal spirit 
mho amid be hi possession nf the treasure fir in leaning gnu, 
she mill gioegou a dug mfiirh mill make gou luckg in ang game 
mhen gon meat it fir if gon plate it on a goimg maid’s finger 
gou ran make her purmife. 

Jkotc: teaue the muidom open so that theg mag enter 
fir goo can repeat this operation fir make them come as mang 
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times as gou nrish. 

Co be Hodtg in cnerg Biterprise 

'Cake a green frog, at off its head fit his ftmr feet, 
men, on a jfridag mith a full flloon pat them hi elder tree 
oil fir keep them there for trotntg-ont dogs, remooing them on 
the tmentfrfimt dag at precistlg midnight. 

ditn hast diem exposed to the light of the moon for 
three nights fir aftenoard let them dig in an earrhenmare pot 
that has met been used. ‘Ounce tirix (in equal quantities) 
the ashes mith earth that has been taken from a cemeterg, if 
possible from near the grose of someone ht pur Mg fir 
tang it mith pu as it mill help gou succeed in ang undertaking. 

Co make a moman disclose all of her Secrets 

Cake the heart of a pigeon fir the head of a frog fir 
liaoing dried them reduce them to a pomdtr or pt them in a 
little prse, rendering them fragrant mith a bit of moss. 

Chen put the prat muter the moman’s ear mlrile she is 
steeping fir she, fifteen nrinutes later, Drill onueil all of her 
secrets, Wake certain to resume the purs a fern minutes 
after she has stopped speaking othermise she could Tall into 
delirium. 

09) (18) 
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To set Sr to the ^optriatoral 

$ut a gold studded plan ondtr gone tonpe. 3t should 
be half the Bin of a thumb, tinder pur feet pt the harder of 
a mortuary sheet(or liner) St hold a quinct tree branch hi pur 
hand. abstain from basing scowl rdathmo for thtagflBt days/ 
for flifrtgflot is the number that puts one mitrthe protection 
of (bootable amattllatfoao Stsorrerg Sr midi this secret one 
can to prodigious deeds, as did ftouu, mho mltfi this secret 
did supernatural things. 

To matte Soergthing in an apartment appear Black 

$aah thE oitft of the lamp used to light the apartment hi 
mell-beaten sea foam, adding to the lamp oil some sulfhr Sr 
litharge, in equal parts, Sr all those mhn enter the room mill 
appear dnmh Sr dditums. 

<5iae to attach (Dptals 

Take some mine spirits in gam, the mhitest St clearest, 
St liqoeiy it Pth the spirits, heat up tht turn broken pieces in 
the fin, then Pth a little brush apply the aforementioned glue 
to the tma pieces; afterwards attach the odd pieces, holding 
them together until they hone tooled. 
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(Sloe to 'Repair porcelain tiases 

Tain tmo fresh egg mhites, mix them together, add a 
little quick-time. £ot a little of this mixture on tht brohen 
pieces, hold them together for tmo or three Pontes. Then 
boil them Pth Plh Sr the cracks mill become hPstble. 

The Secrets of loot 
©f reciprocal loot betmeen a Ulan Sr a Woman 

£ince chert Is nothing more natural to man than losing 
St being loned; Pthout hairing to firoohe titans ot Cupid, 
roto art the tmo doPnant IPnities, regarding this noble 
passion of man. fiterg dag produces material substances that 
are fonorable to success in lone, 

0ne often finds on the forehead of a nemfg born foal, a 
little piece of flesh that has marotlans uirtue in tone, ©ry it 
in a non pt St mear it, especially on Fridays, since this is 
the dag dedicated to tienus, (5oddess of 'foot. 

Slnother loot Secret 

Take a gold ring that to stodded mitti a small diamond 
that has not bttn morn by anpne. Wrap it in a piece of green 
fabric Sr for nine dags Sr nine nights rotor it against your 
skin bg gour hcatt. ©n hie ninth dag, before the gm rises, 
eogrooe the folioPng mords inside flit ring: $rheua (Pth a 
ntm graoer); St then And a mag to haw three hafts of the 
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pemon mho goc tuanr to tent gnu, urtitE than midi three of 
ganr hairs, saging “jBodg, that gou amid latte me, that goar 
desires canid be as ardent as mint, tig Athena's most patent 
nfrtne” dr tic the aforementioned halts in a lane snare (hnnt) 
around die ring & mapping it up in a piece of silk, nttar it 
dose to gour heart fin another six dags; the scaenth dag, oh 
an emptg stomach, mhile fasting, remone it & nntnrap ft & 
giuc it to the person mho gou desire to lone gou. 

IT gunr rfng is accepted then gou can be certain to be 
limed bg that person, if, on the tantrarg, it is refused, rest 
assured that the head of that person belongs to another 8r in 
that rase, seeh gour fortune elseohere. 

Other Secrets that Ifaduce the £atnc Ufftct 

tttrr is the secret that die Dine Cabbalism haoe called 
“Sipple of Xaoe" tohith is prepared in the fbilsmtng mag. 

60 pidt an apple from a tree on a jftidag morning before 
sunrise, mrtte gour name mith gour blood on a piece of paper 
& so also mrirt the name of the person inborn pa miah ta 
loot gou. Jind a means af praroring the strands of that 
person’s hair, mhirh pa mill unite mith thrte of gaum. ICIieg 
mill seme to mrite the paper mith gour names abone another 
upon mhfrh is mrittoi the toord Athene, also hi gonr blood. 
Cut the apple hi half, de-seed it & in place of die seeds put 
the duo sheets tied together mith the hair. 

'Reunite the hairs mith the help of tmo tmigs of green 
mgrtic, then drg them meU in the onen & mrap them ta bag fr 

tuple leases, fuse a mell-trusted person put the apple under 
the pung moman’s pitiom rnithout her noticing & in a fan 
dap pn mfft nofice the appearance oftier lone. 

popular jSdieTs 

IDtcrc arc fndtfBidnals mtu fedbcoe la had mnens as tneU 
as pad omens. 

TTheg percelie the tailoming as but omens: 
3f the fat person then meet ta the morning is a monk or 

a priest. 
tteartag the tig of an mol or a bat at night, or mhcn a 

'Sipping oner a salt shaker mith salt spilled on (he table. 
putting one’s shirt on huddenot mhrn one rises in the 

morning. 
Altering on an emptg stomach. 
Meeting a hare nr a blade goat, a snake, or a boar on an 

emptg stomach. 
fteartagahtnstag. 
putting outs’ right shot on first. 
3n haotng a nose bled seeing onlg three drops come 

(torn die right nostril. 
ttpon going ont, hitting against something mith ones' 

feet. 
jotting kniues in the shape ofa cross on a dining tabfe. 
When a deceased person has one leg shorter than the 

other or open eges, then another person rum lie in that house 
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fig the star’s aid. 
TOhtn there is ringing St soar right Ear, sour enemies 

art speaking ill of goo, & in die opposite situation, tnhtn the 
left tar rings it is por [Mends alto art speaking about son. 

Hits take the fblloaing, instead, to be good omens: 
HUtting, as the first person son set in the morning, thr 

baker mith bread or a contubine. 
'VSitiwnter mill be fbrtunatein the hunt if the first person 

he meets merits contempt. 
Seeing a spider mho is meaning his meh in the morning 

is a pod sip, 
3f the fire Slots off sparks of [05. 
3f, mhtn the dog is sleeping, it points its nose to the 

door then goo will haoe a oisitor. 
Co find out ahethct someone oho is Hi toilt die of his 

illness, pt a tittle salt in his hand fc ifit liquefies, that is a 
bad Sip. 

3n uniting the first & last names of a married couple, 
the one oho has odd letters mill die fitst. 

In leaning pur honse, ifsomebodg asks pu inhere goo 
are going, return home qoitklg for fear that some misfortune 
might befall pu. 

Chert are people oho attempt to justiigi this erroneous 
belief, alluding that Judith is leaning Bctulia to p meet 
fmlafeme, beseeching the priest to Pt ash her ohtrt she 
mas ping, for Tear that in the questioning she mould be 
obligated to renounce the undertaking. 
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i tone related these beliefs a amuse snr readers but not 
to obligate the readers to bdiene all of them because theg are 
mostlg nonsense. 

(«) 
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